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CANADIAN HOUSPITAL. NE~WS

MAPLE.LEAF'CLUB
~kK}7\Harbour, Ramsgate

Also MAPLE LEAF No. 2 at
Harbour Street, Broadstairs

Easy Chairs AUil Thc Pafrrs
OP'EN PRON 10 A.M. TO 8:30 I'I.

Home froin Home for Canadians
Ovemed wftb the aDproval of 11.11.1. the Duke of Connanglit.

THE MARINE RESTAURANT
Marchesi Bros., Proprietors

18 Albion Street, Broadstairs Teloi)hone 171

NOTED HOUSE IFOR:

STEAKS, CHOPS, FISH, EGGS AND BACON
Teas and French Coffee

Voice Production CANADIANS!
and For visiting relatives and fniends

Solo Singing " Kentiiure " Boarding Es-
_________tablishmnent is Ibeitifulliy sit-

uated. faeing sea in Wellington
A. M. W AR RE N, Crescent-Close to Granville-

Gloddeth, Establisled 21 years-Separate
(;rove Road, Tables-Tariff on Application.

RAMSGATE. Miss Lockitt.

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
I. FORI

Luncheons, Dainty Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.

Coffec

RtAMSG~ATE:
38 11101 8treet

neltr 0. 11.0

in Perfeclion-2I. & Md. pecr Cup (wilz creamnt)

BROADSTAIRS. MARGATE; CANTERBURY, ete.
ChIandos Plave next te G.P.O. Il Sun Street

fadixg gea ('Iiftonville opposite Antrante
Cathodral Cloge



CANADIAN HIOSPITAL N1KWS

THE U BOA T MENACE

G ERMAN Statesinen anîd flie (icrimu Press have beeîî at
great pains to înipress on the people of that couîntry that
tlic figures rcenîtly given by Mr. Lloyd George ini the

House of Comnons, regarding our losses by subinarines,

xvere absolutely inaccurate. Mr. Lloyd George gave a clear

accotunt of both our losses and the efforts, xve rnighit say, successfill

efforts, that are being put forth to repair tlin. The tact that tlic

(iermiau War Lords are so mixions to helittle those ligures ini order

to hoister uip the courage of the people is ini itsel( a proof that thc

clherislied hiope cf hringig England to lier kuces ini this inanner is

forever dlashied. Mr. Lloyd George spoke thus:

'[le ligures 1 gave are absolutely correct, and that faet puts
aui end to ail the hopes of flic enemny te xvin.

1 aun confidenit xvith regard to the future that the cnemny will
liot bc able to beat down the streîîgth cf this Empire, or to beat
dcxvi the hopes of the Allies, wlîich depend on the streiigth of
tlîis Empire, 1w' imans of the efforts thev are inakiîg wïtth their
subînarjiies.

Tthe Premier further stated that recent experiences ini comibatiîig

the U Boat had been an unqualified sueeess, niud when the record

is knowii it xviii be a remarkable onte.

If the Huni airmen iiustead of trying to spy ont liospitals and(

selicols tipoîl whichi to (trop botnhs, xvoild take a viexv cf tlîis counîtry

froin lus seat of observation, lie xvoîld -se xast fields fromn wliicl

a hinper crop of wlieat, and other cereals, have becîi gathered.

Hie voLuIld also sec au ahuiidaît root ci-op, vhîieli xvii, xvith favour-

able xveather coniditions, sooîi bc safely gathered iii for xvintcr use.

Let the Gerînanî take a paiioraîiiic view of flic country xvhicli lie

tuies over aid he xviii corne te the coniclusiîon that the starving-out

poliex' is a very vague one indeed.

'T'le Hunc caîi neither starx'e us oit the sea or uîîder the sea,

neittîcu caui lie frigliten us in the air. '«e xviii kcep on figliting

uti I Gerniaui îiliitary mile is forever crtisled.
THE EDITOR,



:AY.;OtA: îOSPIrMAIVi

I t wtas iglît. l'lie hlttil glean ofS otu Api il inooli sh11)0e in
ragged streaks of silvery light tîrugli tlcuencul tainefi wiilox
They re.;ted, as if in imute synipathv, on tlie boxved Iiead of
Mother, xvbo gazefi on a tiny, still forin, Iying wxith foldcl izin;îds,
n, a ecb( of liles and roses, (ode eris feul on ni b:Io rou

Ui dt. e t d efron xxIlÜî ail traces oflithuma sUi 11,g hId
vanîsîd Tlîat 'noriîing flic Chîjircîis Aiiget hîd li, c cd ery
closc to the earth, and as the East xxas brgicnn v i le i
spiendour of a nexx day, had gathcî cd flic xve;ry littie tlowcr close
îii luis arns, and softly ftowîî to place it xx ith t1w~ blossoins, ini God's
Ganrden.

A shaft of golden bight fell acros tlic evcs of the Mother, and
gently shie fell asleep.

Sleepinîg, she dreamed. Shie xvas leading ber boy, now grown
older, by flic baud. But as they go a eurimus change piuses over
1dmi; shie secs himn inic hnidst of a boistcî ans compaiîy. The
boyish x igour, the elastic step are goule; the brand of tlic gambler
i, on lus lîroxx; thiuse bauds are i estless auI uncasy. Behini liijîn

geutthe roseate hues of a xvondcrful boyhiood; in front Ioomls
tht L dakiess of destruction and muin. But lie tocs îlot look back.
A geuflle, ple;tdling face, the face of lus boyluoocl's counicetlor and
guide i ises befoi e lîim, but, puslîiiiî it ruthîle',sly aside lie ',truggics
bliîidly on1.

Once mîore the scelie chaniges. Froin ont of the nusts there
-na ses a building, gloomiy anîd foi biddiiîg. 'l'li mie 1he i lîs
toxiai di ît. As the hcavy gates sxvitig apart with, a hollow clang
'lie stops, andi gazcs at the scec before lier. Surcly that i, a
face that one xwas frnîned witlb golden curis; surety those eyes

oiie gtedup into bei s; and those bands folded tlimselves fil
b'îb 'ryr atlier 1, ies ? No7(w tilat lîcaf is golden no loniger, but,

xl iene by xvnî !,lt, is boxvcd 'witlî the bui dcii of .sharne,
Ili thoelînds are lolded togetlier h\ flic nierciless giîp ofth

iiiitl ti \Vî [nita sîgil of recogint mui lie passes, anid \\xîth a
i 'îteî v uotifher sinks dowiî otitsiqi tlic pi sn gaie,

'I o l ivof i iote da li mv broke iii bairs of saîti oti nid grcv, aud
j; i r îîe ai:ised thle te-u otfli the S]epjng iitothier,

Slie -p:I(d i liî su îxvlx', nlid thuni gazec ftll oii t lic hules id
rose, aîiul1 the. p(c,îccfiîl forîn of bier baby. Then, reineîiberîng tbe
vision, slîc turnd towa.rds iflic briglîeîiig skv, idV ý ilîiile of
peace ïlîniiii îed thl. et'oi feitu tsý



CHîATS FROMN CHATHIAM

Anl ol<l Scotch solg i-evivecd- Oh1 \liere, Tell Me \Vlicie ?

No, Darkie, von giit the wrong brand. Stairs are hard to
navigate uniless y-ou get the riglit sttiff.

Whiat catiýed Corp. Simmons to inakze snch a v'igorous attack on
hi, Itair on Sundlay afternou when the 4iren suîînded the air-raid
alarmi ? Did yon wake ont of a dreain, Corp. ?

\Vlat madle Ptc. Gea. Bosneli so bashful Iliat lie coîild îîot
(leliver the chocolates Iinî-,self, but intrusted thein to a mnessenger.
'Ne hear the lady lias niot yet receiveci thein. Faint heart neyer
%%*(Il fair lady, Gordie.

Why did Corp. Robertson, A.S.C., on returning froni Margate,
at 10.30 on Sunday night, take his lady friend to Mînster instead
of Ruinsgate. XVhat did the taxi, etc., cost you, Coi p. atud where
(lid nu ect the mouey ?

Soinetirnes the rank and file may he a littie jealonoi of N.C.O's.,
but a lond Corp. ini the Q.M. Stores i's more to be pitîed than
envied, he hiaving the reputation at a certain restaurant of being
soft and înushy. Oh! you lîttie tootsie wootsie ?

Sumner titne enis officially at 3 a.in., îîext Mouday, when the
cdock will be put back to 2 a.mn. This will have its advantages
and disadvaiitages. \Ve ean sleep an hiout longer iu the rnorning,
but w~ilI have to wait an hour longer for the bars to open ini
flic cvenîing

CONGRATULATIONS

T'flinvrriage of Miss K. White of Rarnsgate, to l'te. (jadsbv,
was soleinnised at Trinity Churcli, on Saturday.

A very pretty war wedding took place at St. Paul's Cliurch, on
Satnrday morning, whleîî Miss Strowger of Ranmsgate, xvas rnarried
to lte. Kendrick of Clîatharn House.

On August 29, a înilit.îry wedding was solemnnised wvhen Miss H.
Caisley, of Gateshiead, and Pte, J. Huntley, Chatham House, were
unjted iii the holy bonds, at St. James Church, C.ateshecad-on-Tyznc.

Our heartiest Greetings are extended to these newly inarried
couples~.

CA4ýTITN 110SVITAI,



Q'ANADIAN HIOSP'ITAL NEWS

BULLETS FROM BROADSTAIRS

New. titie for the C.A.M.C. depot-" Westeuh.anger College."

Thle Laundry Man's gone. Hooray! Another night for uis
Pat, eh ?

WVho is the N.C.O. who said the other night-Have a hundre1,
oki chap, and xvhat (lid be mean?

Did Billy Hollîday get " wet II the other nighit ? Neyer mind,
Billy, youi xere not the only one!

Does Pitt and Dickiîe think they ean play tennis? Ask Thomson
if he suggested marbies as a return gaine.

Good-bye old Grand, we won't forget
The happy days we spent wvith tlicc.

But ln a toue of sweet regret
We'l toast you in sincerity.-Cou.

Our " Secret," the " Clutching Hand," will be ont for " Blood
on Saturday, it beiug pay day. Perhaps ?

Who put the gramaphone under the S..M.'s bcd; and why
didn't the person choose a more appropriate record ?

Has Pte. Gould got permission to marry yet, ani has Anii got
any more photos to distrîbute amongst the boys :>

Did Clarence and Percy enjoy thieir littie trip to Canterbury on
Suunday, and ivas the Cathedra] the only attraction ? 600(1 Boys.

Did that dlinner really disagree Witlî Sergt. Goodyer flie other
ight ? By the way, those packing cases are a nuisanice,Sre"

aren't they ?

WVho \vas the N.C.O. who had suich a narrow escape on Stinday,
last ou the front ? Why does lie fiud it uccssary to hide i dark
ailcys ? Is it becauise lie expects no "Quarter "?

Now that two visitons have clisappeare1 tromn our midst the
Night Coi porals on duty' won't cnjoy the " Air Rabids ''nuy more,
will they ? But littie reînarks sucli as " seeing people walk arond
with thein biauds iii their pockets," aren't qluite the thiug, are
they, Coi p.



Chaplain's WVounded Soldiers' Funid, etc.

JY lOr E. LitanIop' (lia plaini)

Sîice m\x ia'd tatcniiit tux *o wx'cks ago I bave receivc(i the
foiiuxx ing guiis for îîîy Funîdý

BO ïn 1Kingý iiidwa.ud IlotI ,î oni,. £2 5 8

Major Rohso iini oin he Il 10
Licut. Lawxrence MacL:irkii (Ol1îer i'aitîît 1 () 1)

1 have (ila\Vn nlp a f iii stateincrît of reccipts and expenditures
fri t May' Ist lu Atigîst 3 st, vbieh bas beem sîîhmitted to the

FP.îvmnaSîcr and audited 1) ita. A copy of tî' bas becît sent to
the J).C.S. office, Lonîdon. 'Ple rc.cuaî for Ibis step is to give sucb
assutranice as possible 10 ail whlo bave coiitril)uIc(, that tlic Fond
lias been carfci ttiv adiînitsered, anîd to afford incîns of ascertaitting

jîîst ioxv flie îiotîey bas becen expciidcd.
At flic momentt of xvritîng 1 ain in ignloranîce of ur destination;

but whiîrever xve go, 1 expect to restue anîd carry on flic benieliciaiJ xoîk by tacans of niy " \Vounded Soidici s' Fiuîîd.'' My objecî i
tkcep xvcil ahcad of the gaine, lw getting togethcr ani amounit

whieb xviii gîtaranice flic good work being continued for SO long as
flic war lasts and flic need exists.

The " Iînîortal Kitchener," by Miss Warne anîd Sergt. Crowe,
is doiiîg weii. Let ail weIýwisliîci- dIo what tlîey ean lu proînote
tlîc ,ties of Ibis song, reincmiberiug flice inaterial good that xviii
accrue lu is 1' 111(.

1 ain surie that alinost eveîrv one coîîîîccted witb our Hospitai
xviii wî~ exîih mei tat xve isflic u lads ini bitte. Thli happy' matil

is flie buisy nati, and 1 iny self Lee mor e lired ini tiîc'e days of
conmparative case, than xviîcn every minute of ecdi day xvas hilled.
However 1 hope before long 10 be 01 bnflc joli," once more.

Meanxvhile, wheîîcver une feels a bit doxva-bearted, il is weii 10
liiînk of Jotiali, lie utmt' out airight, anîd, as soîneoite bas sai(l, "He
hadi a \Xhaie of a lime.''

1 have~ been wei cil leased vvitb tlic services tbe last Ixcu Sundax,ý
Piecxuititr atteudlaitees bas beeti excellenît, anîd thle ser vices
tlinscives verx- iîe'rty. I \vait everyonc to regard me stil i, tshe
Padre, and niake n -e of me ini any xvay. 1 ain in fwluic apy
positti uf bcîîîg able tu sYnîpathnze wîbb timose wiîo i ecuîve
xvarnings of air-raids wý,itlî couiseqîteit staîîd-to's. 1 and my litIle

ilow.,Iioil rccix no l vainîntsland .tcl onsequtly hxave hecit alc lu
sieep flic siecp of tile weary xvîtlîunt (iNttiVrb.iice.

But iherc's :î good finie comiiîg for Von.
THE I>ADRE.

CANAI)TAN HOSPITAL Ni-'.\ý'S
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GRUNTs FROM GRANVILLE

'fles'ong of the Siren "Get ont and get indcel ."

Success to "Pay '' on his impending matrimonial biss

Promotions are the order now-a-days, our late A. P.M., J. De Groat
is now, "General " Fatigues.

Yes ! we must be moving alriglit the sweat of honest endeavour
was sure on Corp. Richardsons brow last week.

Whîo said Scrgt. Buckinghamn was an ex-iniddlewveight Champion
from Bethnell Green. If so, docs Red know it ?

Is it a fact that there is only one transport driver, stili unmarried ?
Is it flot his duty to his Country to "corne'through."

Was the escort Sergt. seen walking to the cobbiers the otiier
day with a ladys' shoe ? Is this a case of Piatonic friendship?

Overimeard on the Front, Stunday afternoon. The Granvilie
Staff must 14e moving to-nighit. No, its just Lc.-Corp. Gramamn
going away.

What is the ainount of alcoholie beverage necessary to hanisli
sheil shock during air raids. Could the Orderiy Room furnish Uie
information?

During the recent packing operations, wlmo hielped jonesev out
of the pickie bottie. Did they put a I>rinrose down the neck so
that lie could ciimh out?

Wm.t is Provost Sergt. Travers doing these days ? Lots of timie
for lus lLînsgatc attractions. Has hie got his "clink " packed yet,
or xviiI lie mmcd a fatigue gan ?

IFound< at I)mpton Gap-Soidiers beit niarked %with initiais
W. L.H., also ladies liandkerchief with initiai " F " embroidere(l
in corner. Applv, Ilospital Nrews,
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L. i 'tfltt\ it )nl e t a tmi ý A" ~îi
vi-it d h~.Ciia'î Ht Illî e îî \ il v l N l. 'li va

IIi 't ~it liiIat~,x i o l lCtt îiîe dpparti-i tha

in: iy \iLt ii aiii inetîk t1 \-i3 i ant cou , l tl adiu ,îin
ae h e uLI fnrtin.t ht i l i le t bti hi ot i li -nci ,l t Il

havit ei ii:itx ni vî îîd-Lik e p-iav proîllcc îot lîîg'l' lie u

anti lttu got itu Viii ile re- tii Brandve i Ite flic ii uri gîx'
Of couse D.iinr ' Ni lui s pti I e i nIll iî i ng sti fcv n itSo lie pu t ic

and Twtl Shîï 5 twed liR' Sankki hly NO lor rictrclîNo,î7
Nat w ili fiur ficx soî I, r ornel t ie ia - i c i e ll' ed'
Fobe uuîiî xxlî et ted Norel Iii millîî as o le t - ofiiîiic rri

rioc an the fiIu Bradio te tandl R-re anolqesIrt h
fowad mlin e1llcul iiigoleee nIiii tuiler is %\înd au N

gaie hane niu l ide te oc s i atend a xIhli frn li lc- tlicrl
a i litl mi re . iî I'îît lier i t lierestr fl raic ic-, Wottlied flie slth ot()I

andl goalg. flr aiý selt ver i pus s iii e xxirh i t i Boxsil,Brd

at iînh ugueflc Fcre sor fil lîc itortiii vt 1 , lc 'c

triooui iîcid va Tî'ueil Bdge aîîd %,oxsknI, ieu V fei lt
îon a il ii he ilsI ruish d un\Iýatl Fo x al i' asîîuîu, va

a Ijit mOre. Ihcii thre tue iles,'VlI, tradesuefot

Whit Wdgl e \\'îilîsr
Pirce l'nl ox'kl

11cri et l~o ib b i lî ii tue 'oîl
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TIIIN(;S WE WANT TO KNOW

\X'y the -Patter fomn Pats ' bias been cCesI cd.
I f the sports recentiy heild at Margate were a success

If the Giranville Canadian SpecîaiI flospitals arc really aill p;iCked
up and nowvhere to go ?

If the Chathamn House dug-out ticuds have founid a barbour of
refuge ?

And if it is iii the sexver?
Wbat the gym instructors arc doiug for a living thesc days ?
And if they eau sleep at night as well as by' day?
Have you beard of tbe Sîirnoisoiu Gadget ?
If you have seen the latest air-raid souvenuir.
And if it was picked ont of the incinerator ?
What lias bappened te, the once fanions 101 Ranch ?
If Sergt. McFariane is now studying "How to bc Happy thougli

Married ''?

Is it really truc that the Yappers know xvhere they are going ?
XVill sortie of the Ramnsgate inaideus miss soine of the boys?
And viii tberc lie a revival of tbe oh! song I 1\Wonder If Vout

Miss Me Soutetirnes "?

llox inamy packitg cases werc on the truck for a ioad ?
If Sergt. Godwin bias a system of packing ail bis own?

And is bis idea patentcd ?
What the Gardeni Valuation Cornmittee tbought of ont- crop ?
How miany souvenirs did the fatigue gang liud iii the Cbathain

House bltttcbes shop ?
If tiî chïbiken bouses bave corne biack yet ?
\Vieî e, oh whiet e are XVE going ?
Is it litixton, Blackpool, Bournemtouth, 13;sitîgstoke, E(iil)ltrgIî,

or \Xestcuht1 aufger.

His there becui a record sale of the N.C.O's photos receutly
taken iii fr ont of the Graniville,

If soine of the Chathatu flouse personntel stïli roain arouud te
site of the ular(jtees at 10,30 p.

Are tlR-x lookiuig for Hlome ?

If it is truc titat the Payniaster is going to give each of nfs £10
wheu we leave ?

''lie date of oui itext Fareel [Dance ?



CAN XDIAN HIOSP'ITAL Nr S

AN APPRECIATION

It is \ith (leep r egret tliat xvc .L)taoace the depat urc ol
L-L-Corp. GraLni froîn the pers~onnel of the Granville Calaa,
Special Hospital. Le.-Corp. Grahaun ha,, decided to try his
fortune combatîng the Huas ini tle air and to this end proposes
to qîîalitv as an officer ini the R.N.A.S.

In the dcp.irturc of Le.-Corp. Gralîai the Jlospital Ncîws losc's
a valitable inenther of its staff. He \vas îîot only Ti casurer, but
looked after Advertisers, Sales, Collections, NewVs Items, etc. Ini
addition to this he occasionally fonind tirne to xvrite sorme excellent
articles on his own accouait.

'Ih:t lie wvill niake gool in his nexv vocation there is îot the
sligltest doubt. Faul (f energy, a fine physique aad a fearless
disposition are qualifications tlîat will rank hini with the bravest
and best.

His rnany friends will heartily join in wishing, hiîn every success
ini bis dangerous but glorions caling.

D. T. EVANS,
I)ispenising and Phiotographic Cherniîst.

3o HARBOUR STREET - RAMSGATE, and
SHIGH STREET -- BROADSTAIRS.

I)eveloping and l>riing, Best WVork, Prornptlv Executed

______)_ E K. D. GREEN___
5 HARBOUR STREET, RAMSGATE

n S'. RE4 IVFI A. GOOD sI!l'1'1X OFil

Watermnan's Self - Filling Fountain Pens, 1.31- and 201- each

SWAN, ONOTO, and other makes (Pt Pountaf n l'euns ln stock

S T Y L. 0 P E N S Watteriinai% Fountain Peu Ink



l)OINs AT THE RANGE

BA, Pte. H. il H. Smïth

L.. *xc k we inadv ertently ornitted tlie naine of the second ad-
dlitioni the mir National Roll of Marilkmn viz.. Serigt. Travers. lîks
scoire being 379 ont of possible 400 ; biis score for flie N.ILAS.S»
Cci tificate aîîd Medal \vas 288-possible 300

Tlhe return match with Horshiarn we won by 30 points, the totaks
I)Ciiîg-Cimiinîtts, 587 ; Ilorslain, 557. Onur fîrst match w~ith flhc
Wymonidhain also hielped to sxvell onu winning average, and flic
Norfol1k sports arc eager to meet us again. Trle totals wcre-

Caiadais,793 ; \\yni>n(¶hi, 746.
Tetotal ntiniber of matches siiot since April 1916, lias niow
uccid100. Ont of thîs flic G.C.R.C. bas woiî 76, dr,îwii 5, and

lo)ýt Il,) Of tlîcse 60 vecre fiie(l shoulder to shonider, tlîe otiier 40
1)eiiig post matches. Iii our varions competîtiomîs 98 prizcs, kindlv
giveun 1w our C.O., Tieiit. -Col. J, T. Clarke, îîuinerous officers, bw
tridesirneii iin town, and the Canianiei Ilospital News, ha:ve bectn
fired for. At present there are six of onr xnie-nb,-ers on the National
Roll of Mtrksmieîî, holding certificates and inedals. lui addition tri
this 3 N R.A.S.S. silver niedals, 47 N.RZ.A.S.S. bronze mnedals Witli
certilica1,es, anîd 27 Rifleînan's certificates bave beeiî woni. Txventv-
six varions otlier unedals and certificates hiave also been won hy
miemrbers of the club.

Just on going to press we rcceîved tlîe result of the mnatch with
Motints B3ay RZille Club, Cornwall. 'Flic conditions were two
different targets, nid proved one of the closest matches xve ]lave
fircd tîxi, yeart. Grand toals :-Caiadïians, 780 and 751-1535
Mouits Bay, 791 and 741-1532.

Thei contest for tic Skilled Shot SÎiver Medal pueseîîted by the
N. R.A., Bisley, proved very close. Scores :-Winiîer, St.iff-Sc'rgt.
Slinii, 79-possible 80 ; Pte. Fry, 76 ; Sergt. Travers, 75 ; Sergt.
Henderson, 74 ; Sergt. Wade, 73 ; Coup. Tribble, 73 ; R.-S.-M.
Hodder, 73.

XVe have in uteles booked up tiltfthe rnoîîth of Decemnher.

1THE IMMORTAL KITCHENER"
(SONG)

l 'or h b>' 3AIic bv
W, J. Crowe (C.E.F.) I)orothv L. Wîrnie

<>1 (er frofii ally Dealer, l>rice 1%. Md.

Fi i t Tou Edi ion. ý2,5«O) Coplies> for the belleft t ni woutided s îldiut< 1 w n t

IEM &', Co,, LondIon
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